We have cloned human poly(A) polymerase (PAP) mRNA as cDNA in Escherichia coil. The primary structure of the mRNA was determined and compared to the bovine PAP mRNA sequence. The two sequences were 97% identical at the nucleotide level, which translated into 99% simlarity at the amino acid level. Polypeptides representing recombinant PAP were expressed in E. col, purified, and used as antigens to generate monoclonal antibodies. Western blot analysis using these monoclonal antibodies as probes revealed three PAPs, having estimated molecular masses of 90, 100, and 106 kDa in HeLa cell extracts. Fractionation of HeLa cells showed that the 90-kDa polypeptide was nuclear while the 100-and 106-kDa species were present in both nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions. The 106-kDa PAP was most likely a phosphorylated derivative of the 100-kDa species. PAP activity was recovered in vitro by using purified recombinant human PAP.
Subsequent mutational analysis revealed that both the N-and C-terminal regions of PAP were important for activity and suggested that cleavage and polyadenylylation specificity factor (CPSF) interacted with the C-terminal region of PAP. Interestingly, tentative phosphorylation sites have been identified in this region, suggesting that phosphorylation/dephosphorylation may regulate the interaction between the two polyadenylylation factors PAP and CPSF.
The addition of poly(A) tails to the 3' ends of eukaryotic mRNAs is one ofthe key events that take place in the nucleus during maturation of mRNA. The polyadenylylation reaction proceeds in two distinct steps: endoribonucleolytic cleavage of the pre-RNA at the polyadenylylation site followed by synthesis of a poly(A) tail at the 3' end of the upstream cleavage product (1) . Both of these reaction steps require a hexanucleotide sequence (i.e., AAUAAA), which is located 10-30 nt upstream of the polyadenylylation site (for review, see ref. 2) . However, after addition of "10 adenosine residues, the requirement for the AAUAAA sequence element is released (3) . Careful biochemical characterization of the components involved in the polyadenylylation reaction has shown that multiple protein factors are assembled together with the RNA substrate during polyadenylylation (for reviews, see refs. 4 and 5) . The composition of this complex changes as the reaction proceeds and some of the factors are exclusively required for the endoribonucleolytic cleavage reaction while others are required for both reaction steps. The poly(A) polymerase (PAP) is, as expected, required for the adenosine addition reaction. This reaction also requires the presence of the cleavage and polyadenylylation specificity factor (CPSF). CPSF is the factor that interacts with the AAUAAA sequence element and conveys the dependence on this element for both the RNA cleavage reaction and the initial phase of adenosine addition (6) (7) (8) . However, PAP is also required for the endoribonucleolytic cleavage reaction at some polyadenylylation sites (e.g., the L3 polyadenylylation site of human adenovirus) (9) (10) (11) . Thus, PAP is involved in both RNA cleavage and adenosine addition reactions. Taken together, these observations suggest that PAP is involved in several different reactions (i.e., RNA cleavage and AAUAAA-dependent or -independent adenosine addition). However, it is not known yet whether the same PAP participates in all these reactions or whether each or some of the reactions require a particular PAP. The latter possibility is attractive since multiple PAPs have been identified in mammalian cells by chromatographic properties (see refs. 9, 12, and 13 and references therein) and by molecular cloning of alternatively spliced mRNAs (14, 15 1%3-1987) .
Molecular Cloning and Sequencing of Human PAP mRNA. cDNA primed with pd(N)6 was synthesized using cytoplasmic mRNA (18) prepared from primary human fibroblasts as the template and the first-strand cDNA synthesis kit (Pharmacia; 27-9261-01) . cDNAs located between synthetic oligonucleotide pairs AA31-AA35 or AA32-AA36 were amplified by the PCR (19) using AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (PerkinElmer/Cetus; N801-0060), cleaved by Nde I and BamHI restriction enzymes, inserted between these sites of plasmid vector pET 11 (20) , and transformed into Escherichia coli strain BL21(DE3) (20) . Bacterial clones containing either cDNA were identified and named pPAP4 and pPAP8 (cDNA between primer pairs AA31-AA35 and AA32-AA36, respectively). The nucleotide sequences of the inserted cDNAs were determined by the chain-termination method (21) RNA Substrates and Detection of PAP Activity in Vitro. In vitro transcription and purification of uniformly 32P-labeled RNA substrates L3(54) and L3G(54) (25) was done as described (9) .
Detection ofspecific adenosine addition activity (AAUAAA dependent in the presence of Mg2+) was done as described by Astrbm et al. (9) . Nonspecific PAP activity (AAUAAA independent in the presence of Mn2+) using poly(A) (Sigma; P.9403) as primer was detected as outlined by Ryner et al. (12) .
Preparation of HeLa Cell PAP and CPSF. Nuclear and cytoplasmic (S100) extracts (26, 27) were prepared from HeLa cells and fractionated by DEAE-Sephacel chromatography as outlined by Astrom et al. (9) . Proteins (52.5 mg) in fraction I (2.1 mg of protein per ml) were subjected to heparin-Sepharose chromatography (bed vol, 12 ml; diameter, 1.6 cm; flow rate, 30 cm/h) in buffer D (20 mM Hepes KOH/100 mM KC1/1.5 mM MgCk2/0.2 mM EDTA/ 0.5 mM dithiothreitol/20%o glycerol, pH 8.2). PAP activity (30.8 mg of protein in 11 ml) was eluted by increasing the KCl concentration to 0.5 M (fraction HSO.5). Proteins (14.0 mg) of fraction HSO.5 were dialyzed against buffer D and applied to a cellulose phosphate P11 column as outlined by Astrom et al. (9) . PAP activity was eluted from this column by a linear gradient of KCl between 0.1 and 1.0 M in buffer D. PAP activities equivalent to activities in fractions IB and IC of Astrom et al. (9) were identified, pooled, and named P11B (3.0 mg of protein in 6 ml) and P11C (2.3 mg of protein in 6 ml). Proteins (2.5 mg) of fraction P11B and proteins (1.7 mg) of fraction P11C were fractionated by FPLC (Mono S HR 5/5; Pharmacia LKB) after dialysis against buffer D containing 20 mM KCl. The column was eluted (flow rate, 0.5 ml/min; fraction vol, 1 ml) by a 20-ml linear gradient between 20 and 300 mM KCl in buffer D followed by a final wash at 500 mM KCl in buffer D. Fractions containing PAP activities were identified, pooled, and named Mono SB (0.08 mg of protein in 2 ml) or Mono SC (0.38 mg of protein in 2 ml), respectively. Fractions Mono SB and Mono SC eluted around 100 and 180 mM KCl, respectively. During fractionation, PAP activities were identified by in vitro reconstitution of specific adenosine addition activity.
CPSF (fraction III) was isolated as described by Astrom et al. (9) . SDS/PAGE and Western Blot Analysis. SDS/PAGE was carried out according to Laemmli (22) using 4% and 6.25% polyacrylamide in spacer and separation gels, respectively.
Western blot analysis was done according to the protocol of Jareborg and Burnett (28 (20) . The obtained cDNA clones were named pPAP4 (nt 1-1478) and pPAP8 (nt . The nucleotide sequences ofat least three independent clones of each PCR product were determined (21) . The deduced nucleotide and amino acid sequences ofhuman PAP were compared to the bovine PAP sequences of Raabe et al. (14) and Wahle et al. (15) . Tables 1 and 2 summarze the differences between bovine and human PAPs. The primary sequence of PAP is extremely well conserved between the two species since only 64 nt differed within the regions that tRefers to the bovine sequence of Raabe et al. (14) .
IThis study.
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C *Numbers refer to nt of the bovine PAP sequence (14) . A tandem duplication of nt 1883-1900 in human PAP has not been included.
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were compared (96.7% identity). At the amino acid level, only 12 amino acids differed (97.6% identity; 99.2% similarity). Nine of these 12 amino acids were located in the C-terminal part of the polymerase within a region that has been identified as a serine/threonine-rich region in bovine PAP. In addition to these differences, we found that 18 nt (between nt 1883 and 2000) were tandemly duplicated in human PAP mRNA. Identification of Multiple Poly(A) Polymerases. We have previously identified at least two different PAPs in HeLa cell nuclear extracts (9) . The two PAPs were discriminated from each other by chromatographic properties and heat sensitivity. To investigate the relationship between these PAPs, we prepared 'Monoclonal antibodies against human PAP. We used Western blot analysis to identify two monoclonal antibodies, NN2 and 20:14, that recognized differently truncated variants of recombinant PAP (data not shown), indicating that the monoclonal antibodies were specific. We were not able to find monoclonal antibodies that were useful in detecting soluble PAP by immunoprecipitation. The explanation for this is most likely that gel-purified denatured recombinant polypeptides were used as the antigens. Subsequent Western blot analysis showed that the monoclonal antibodies recognized three polypeptides in HeLa cell extract ( Fig. 1 ; data not shown). The polypeptides had estimated molecular masses of 106, 100, and 90 kDa. To obtain further evidence that these polypeptides represented PAPs, we investigated their cofractionation with PAP activity. Western blot analysis of the obtained fractions (Fig. 1) revealed that the 106-and 100-kDa polypeptides cofractionated with the previously identified heat-resistant PAP activity, while the 90-kDa polypeptide cofractionated with heat-sensitive activity. Thus, we conclude that the polypeptides represent three different HeLa cell PAPs and that multiple PAPs are present in HeLa cells. Based on their estimated molecular masses, we have named them PAP 90 kDa, PAP 100 kDa, and PAP 106 kDa.
The subcellular distribution of the PAPs was investigated. Fig. 2A shows that PAP 90 kDa was nuclear, while PAP 100 kDa and PAP 106 kDa were present in both nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions. (54)] was incubated under conditions for specific adenosine addition activity together with nuclear extract (NE) or in reconstituted reaction mixture containing CPSF and the indicated recombinant PAPs (see above). The presence of CPSF is indicated by +III. Reacted RNA was purified and subjected to gel electrophoresis. The resulting fluorogram is shown. S and P denote locations ofunreacted and polyadenylylated RNA substrates, respectively.
described. Fig. 3A shows that nonspecific PAP activity was detected when we incubated polypeptides containing amino acids (PAP expressed by plasmid pPAP12) or 1-493 (PAP expressed by plasmid pPAP4) of human PAP. No activity was detected when an N-terminally truncated variant (amino acids 112-662; PAP expressed by plasmid pPAP8) was used. Thus, the N-terminal region of PAP was required for nonspecific polymerase activity while the C-terminal region was dispensable. Fig. 3B shows that AAUAAAdependent polymerization (in the presence of Mg2+ and CPSF) was recovered only when the polypeptide containing amino acids 1-662 was used. Notably, we did not recover any AAUAAA-dependent polymerization when we used the C-terminally truncated variant, even though this variant showed high activity in the nonspecific PAP assay (compare Fig. 3A with 3B) . Thus, we conclude that both the N-and C-terminal regions of PAP were required for AAUAAAdependent polymerization.
DISCUSSION
In this report, we have shown that HeLa cells contain three PAPs, at least one of which is phosphorylated. We have also shown that PAP is composed of distinct functional regions. Recently, the primary structures of three mammalian PAPs were determined by molecular cloning (14, 15) . The three forms of PAP consisted of 375, 689, and 740 amino acids. They will be named, for simplicity, PAP375, PAP689, and PAP740 in the rest of this discussion. PAP375 was found in a cDNA library made from HeLa cells, while PAP689 and PAP740 were of bovine origin. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences showed that PAP689 and PAP740 shared the first 662 amino acids, while their remaining amino acids (27 and 78 amino acids, respectively) were unique (14) . PAP375 shared the first 371 amino acids with the two larger PAPs, while the remaining four C-terminally located amino acids were unique (15) . It has been suggested that the two larger PAPs consist of four structural domains. These were an RNA binding domain located between amino acids 62 and 142, a tentative polymerase motif located between amino acids 120 and 230, a nuclear localization signal located around amino acid 500, and a tentative phosphorylation target defined as a serine/threonine-rich region located in the C-terminal part. PAP375, due to its smaller size, contains only the two N-terminally located domains (i.e., RNA binding domain and polymerase motif). The nucleotide sequence of human PAP revealed that it contained all these sequence motifs and that the nucleotide sequences of bovine and human PAPs were 96.7% identical, which translated into 99.2% similarity at the amino acid level (Tables 1 and 2 ). The changes at the amino acid level were located in the N-terminal part (3 amino acids) and in the C-terminal part (9 amino acids). We also found that 6 amino acids were tandemly repeated in the C-terminal part of human PAP.
The relationship between the three PAPs (PAP375, PAP689, and PAP740) identified by cDNA cloning and the three human PAPs (PAP 90 kDa, PAP 100 kDa, and PAP 106 kDa) that we identified by Western blot analysis is not yet established. The calculated molecular masses of PAP375, PAP689, and PAP740 are 43, 78, and 83 kDa, respectively. Thus, the estimated molecular masses of the three PAPs we detected are larger than the predicted sizes calculated from the amino acid compositions. However, it has been observed that in vitro translated recombinant PAP689 migrates as an 85-kDa polypeptide upon SDS/PAGE (14) , while E. coliproduced PAP740 migrates as 82 kDa (15) . Based on these observations, it seems likely that the discrepancies between predicted and estimated molecular masses to some degree are caused by anomalous migration during electrophoresis. It is worthwhile to mention that the sizes ofthe three human PAPs that we detected were not affected by the use of different protocols for extract preparation. The PAPs we detected were identified in HeLa cell extracts. Thus, these PAPs may have been subjected to posttranslational modification and, indeed, our data showed that PAP 106 kDa was phosphorylated ( Fig. 2B) and, by chromatographic properties, related to PAP 100 kDa (Fig. 1) . Finally, the large difference between the calculated mass of PAP375 and the three PAPs we detected is most likely explained by the fact that our monoclonal antibodies did not detect a polypeptide corresponding to PAP375. Taken together, the simplest interpretation of these data would be that PAP689 corresponds to PAP 90 kDa while PAP740 corresponds to PAP 100 kDa and PAP 106 kDa. Mammalian PAPs have been purified by several investigators from a variety of different sources and the molecular mass of PAP has been determined to be around 50-60 kDa (12, 14, 15, 17, (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) . The large difference in molecular mass of PAPs determined in previous studies and this study could be caused by partial proteolysis during extensive purification. In contrast to these studies, we have been able to detect PAP by Western blot analysis in crude extracts, thereby minimizing changes of the molecular masses by proteolysis of PAPs. Interestingly, Wahle et al. (15) reported that E. coli-produced PAP740 (having an apparent molecular mass of 82 kDa) was cleaved by proteolysis during purification, resulting in a polypeptide of 57 kDa that comigrated during electrophoresis with homogeneously purified bovine PAP. Ryner et al. (12) have described two different PAPs, having estimated molecular masses between 50 and 60 kDa, in HeLa cell nuclear extracts (NE PAPs I and II) and one PAP in cytoplasmic extracts (S100 PAP, most likely identical to NE PAP I). With regard to subcellular localization of these PAPs and their elution profiles upon Mono S chromatography, it seems likely that NE PAPI/S100 PAP corresponds to our PAPs 100 kDa and 106 kDa, while NE PAPII corresponds to PAP 90 kDa, in spite of the differences in estimated molecular size.
Our limited mutational analysis of human PAP (Fig. 3 ) revealed that both the N-and C-terminal regions of PAP were required for proper PAP activity. Deletion of the 118 N-terminally located amino acids resulted in a polypeptide lacking both specific (CPSF and AAUAAA dependent) and nonspecific (AAUAAA-independent polymerization in the presence of Mn2+) PAP activity. This lack of activity was most likely caused by the deletion of the well conserved RNA binding domain motif located in this region of PAP (14, 15) . Deletion of amino acids located C-terminally of amino acid 493 resulted in a polypeptide that retained nonspecific PAP activity but lacked specific activity. This shows that the C-terminal region of PAP is required for specific PAP activity and suggests that the C-terminal region of PAP interacts with polyadenylylation factor CPSF. Raabe et al. (14) have previously shown that a polypeptide consisting of the first 538 N-terminally located amino acids retained both specific and nonspecific PAP activity. Thus, this observation together with our data suggest that a major determinant for specific PAP activity is located between amino acids 493 and 538.
The functional significance of multiple forms of PAP is not yet known. One obvious explanation could be that different PAPs are functional in the nucleus and the cytoplasm. This conclusion is supported by our observation that PAP 90 kDa was nuclear, while PAPs 100 kDa and 106 kDa were present in both nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions. Another explanation could be that the structure of PAP influences its interaction with the RNA substrate, ATP, or other polyadenylylation factors. Intriguingly, the potential target for phosphorylation, the serine/threonine domain of PAP, coincides with the region of PAP that was required for CPSF and AAUAAA-dependent adenosine addition (Fig. 3) . This indicates that phosphorylation/dephosphorylation could be an important mechanism by which the activity and/or substrate specificity of PAP is regulated. The development of monoclonal antibodies will undoubtedly facilitate studies aimed at understanding the functional significance of multiple forms of PAPs.
